Valentine’s Conversation Starters

• What is Valentine's Day?
• What is the origin of Valentine's Day? (Why do we celebrate Valentine's Day?)
• Is Valentine's Day celebrated in your country?
• How is Valentine's Day celebrated in the United States?
• How do children celebrate Valentine’s Day in school?
• What do you usually do for Valentine's Day?
• What do you plan on doing this Valentine's Day?
• Do you make any special food for Valentine's Day?
• On Valentine's Day, is it more common for men to give gifts to women or for women to give gifts to men?
• What are common gifts that people give on Valentine's Day?
• What is your favorite Valentine's Day memory?
• What is your Valentine’s dream? If you could do anything or receive anything on Valentine's Day, what would it be?
• Do you know anyone that has become engaged or married on Valentine's Day?
• Would you want to get engaged or married on a holiday? Why or why not?
• What is a "valentine"?
• Have you ever gotten a valentine or love letter on Valentine's Day?
• What is Valentine's Day like for singles? (What do single people do on Valentine's Day?)
• Do you think Valentine's Day makes single people feel lonely?
• Do you think Valentine's Day is too commercial or consumerist?
• What are common gifts that people give?
• Do you know anyone that has gotten engaged or married on Valentine's Day?